(A) GProX clustering of changes seen in the proteome. Ratios for proteins (that exhibit a change in expression level within a KRAS-mutated environment were subjected to unsupervised clustering with the Fuzzy c means algorithm. Clusters corresponding to six
Supplementary Table 2. GProx cluster analysis assignments.
All phosphopeptides and proteome proteins assigned to a cluster following GProX analysis are displayed together with an edited shortlist showing all members of clusters 5 and 6 that are linked to differences between codon 12 versus codon 13 mutations.
Supplementary Table 3. Kinase proteome and phosphopeptide data
All phosphopeptides and proteome values for kinases identified in our dataset where ratios were obtained for all three experimental conditions (G12D/Par., G12CV/Par. and G13D/Par.) are collated.
Supplementary Table 4. Pan-mutation responsive proteins and phosphosites.
All phosphopeptides and proteome proteins exhibiting ≥1.5-fold changes versus Parental in all three KRAS mutant (G12V, G12D, G13D) isogenic cell lines. response to hypoxia reg. of apoptosis lysosome response to toxin sugar binding -ve reg. of cell differentiation response to endogenous stimulus +ve reg. of cell communication response to abiotic stimulus actin binding reg. of cell development response to hormone stimulus response to drug reg. of cellular component size response to extracellular stimulus response to mechanical stimulus protein dimerization activity response to estrogen stimulus response to nutrient reg. of system process reg. of cell projection organization cell adhesion aldosterone-regulated sodium reabsorption reg. of cellular component biogenesis phosphorylation response to organic substance reg. of protein complex assembly electron transport chain oxidative phosphorylation protein complex binding ubiquinol-cytochrome-c reductase activity cation binding cardiac muscle contraction glycolysis / gluconeogenesis endopeptidase inhibitor activity amino sugar and nucleotide sugar metabolism cellular amino acid derivative metabolic process cell redox homeostasis generation of precursor metabolites and energy serine-type endopeptidase inhibitor activity enzyme inhibitor activity monosaccharide metabolic process oxidation reduction hexose metabolic process carbohydrate biosynthetic process C: cluster 5&6 G12D/G13D responses 
